
Relations with the Non-Orthodox Unit 3 

RaMBaM’s Commentary on the Mishna  Belief in God as a requirement for membership in the Jewish  

     community.  

  י פרק סנהדרין מסכת ם"לרמב המשנה פירוש
 לאהבו וחובה, ישראל בכלל נכנס הוא הרי, אמתית בהם ואמונתו הללו היסודות כל לאדם קיימים יהיו ...וכאשר

 העבירות מן להיות שיכול מה עשה ואפילו 1,והאחוה האהבה מן זה על זה אותנו' ה שצוה מה וכל עליו ולחמול

 וכאשר 3.ישראל מפושעי והוא, חלק לו ויש מריו גודל לפי נענש הוא הרי 2,הרע יצרו והתגברות תאותו מחמת

 ...5בנטיעות וקוצץ ואפיקורוס מין ונקרא בעיקר וכפר הכלל מן יצא זה הרי 4היסודות מאלו ביסוד אדם יפקפק

 

Commentary of the RaMBaM, Introduction to Mishna Sanhedrin, Chapt. 10. 

…When all these foundations are established in a person in his belief in them is true, he is included 

among the community of Israel and one is required to love him and show compassion upon him and all 

that God Commanded us interpersonally, of love and brotherhood;6 even if the other has sinned out of 

temptation or by being overcome by his evil inclination,7 he is punished in accordance with the severity 

of his defiance, but he has a share [in the World to Come], and he is considered among the sinners of 

Israel.8 But when a person casts aspersions upon one of these foundations,9  he has left the community 

and denied the essential principle, and he is called a heretic, and one who uproots the foundational 

teachings10… 

  

Questions for thought and discussion:  

1. According to RaMBaM, regarding Jewish identity and mutual responsibility among Jews, 

fundamentals of faith appear to not only be important, but even more important than practices 

associated with Judaism. How could this be explained?  

2. See the list of fundamental principles in endnote 4.  Can you prioritize them in terms of what 

seems to you the most important, important and least important? What does RaMBaM suggest 

by grouping them all together and assigning to them equal weight?  

 

Practical applications of the source: 

1.    From a practical point of view, short of an individual articulating either in writing or verbal 

expression his opposition to one or more of these principles, how is one to even know what 

another believes in order to determine how he should relate to him?  

2.    If an individual affiliates with an institution or a movement that has gone on record regarding 

the rejection of one or more of these fundamental principles, can it be assumed that he shares 

that official position? Should the principle of giving everyone the benefit of the doubt until one 

knows otherwise, apply to these issues raised by RaMBaM? 

3.   What if you find yourself or a member of your immediate family either doubting or even 

rejecting one or more of the fundamentals listed by RaMBaM. What should/could you do as a 

result?  

1 There are numerous verses in the Tora that include delimiting words such as “Re’ah” (neighbor), “Ach” (brother) 
and “Am” (people). E.g.,  

א( יד) כ פרק שמות  ד ל ֹ֥ ית ַתְחמ ֹ֖ ֵּ֣ ָך ב  ֶ֑ ע  ד ס ר  א־ַתְחמ ֹ֞ ת ל ֹֽ ש  ֵּ֣ ָך א  ע ֶ֗ ֹו ר  ֹו ַוֲאָמתֹו   ְוַעְבדּ֤ ֔רֹו ְושֹורֵּ֣ ל ַוֲחמ  ר ְוכ ֹ֖ ֹ֥ ָך ֲאש  ֹֽ ע   :ְלר 

Thou shalt not covet thy neighbor's house; {S} thou shalt not covet thy neighbor's wife, nor his man-servant, nor 
his maid-servant, nor his ox, nor his ass, nor any thing that is thy neighbor's. 

א־ִתְשָנֹ֥א( יז) יט פרק ויקרא יָך ל ֹֽ ת־ָאִחֹ֖ ָך א  ֶ֑ חַ  ִבְלָבב  ּ֤ יַח   הֹוכ  ָך ּתֹוִכ  ת־ֲעִמית ֔ א א  יו ְול א־ִתָשֹ֥ ְטא ָעָלֹ֖ ֹֽ  :ח 

                                                           



                                                                                                                                                                                           
Thou shalt not hate thy brother in thy heart; thou shalt surely rebuke thy neighbor, and not bear sin because of 
him. 

ם( יח) שם א־ִתק ּ֤ ר   ל ֹֽ א־ִתט  ֵּ֣י ְול ֹֽ ת־ְבנ  ָך א  ַהְבָּתֹ֥  ַעמ ֔ ֲעָךֹ֖  ְוָאֹֽ ֹוָך ְלר  י ָכמֶ֑ ָוֹֽק ֲאִנֹ֖  :ְיק 
Thou shalt not take vengeance, nor bear any grudge against the children of thy people, but thou shalt love thy 
neighbor as thyself: I Am the LORD. 
2 The two bases for sin mentioned by RaMBaM are lust/passion, and the influence of the evil inclination. While one 
could see these two causes as synonymous, it is also possible to distinguish between them. When a person acts out 
of lust/passion—Ta’ava--, the assumption is that he cannot help himself to resist some type of inner urge that 
comes upon him without forethought or reflection. On the other hand, transgressions precipitated by the evil 
inclination can be assumed to result from the inability of one’s Yetzer Tov—good inclination—to gain the upper 
hand in the numerous inner struggles connoted by the Ba’alei HaMussar as the “Milchemet HaYetzer” (the war of 
the inclination). God Delineates this struggle to Kayin, immediately after he is frustrated by his sacrifice being 
rejected by the Divine in favor of his brother Kayin’s: 

Beraishit 4:7 
If thou doest well, shall it (your countenance) not be lifted up? And if thou doest not well, sin coucheth at 
the door; and unto thee is its desire, but thou mayest rule over it. 

3 This is epitomized by the Talmudic statement:  
 Sanhedrin 44a 
 R. Abba b. Zavda said: Even though [the people] have sinned, they are still [called] “Israel”. 
4 A vastly shortened version of RaMBaM’s 13 essential principles of faith that were first delineated in his 
instroduction to Perek Chelek, appear at the end of Shacharit services in most Siddurim:  

1. I believe with complete faith that the Creator, Blessed is His Name, Creates and Guides all creatures, 
and that He alone Made, Makes, and will Make everything. 2. I believe with complete faith that the 
Creator, Blessed is His Name, Is unique, and there is no uniqueness like His in any way, and that He alone 
Is our God, Who Was, Who Is, and Who always will Be. 3. I believe with complete faith that the Creator, 
Blessed is His Name, Is not physical and iIs not affected by physical phenomena, and that there is no 
comparison to Him whatsoever. 4. I believe with complete faith that the Creator, Blessed is His Name, Is 
the very first and the very last. 5. I believe with complete faith that the Creator, Blessed is His Name – to 
Him alone is it proper to pray and it is not proper to pray to any other. 6. I believe with complete faith 
that all the words of the prophets are true. 7. I believe with complete faith that the prophesy of Moses 
our teacher, peace be upon him, was true, and that he was the father of the prophets – both those who 
came before him and those who followed him. 8. I believe with complete faith that the entire Tora now in 
our hands is the same one that was given to Moses, our teacher, peace be upon him. 9. I believe with 
complete faith that this Tora will not be exchanged nor will there be another Tora from the Creator, 
Blessed Be His Name. 10. I believe with complete faith that the Creator, Blessed is His Name, Knows all 
the deeds of human beings and their thoughts, as it is said, “He Fashions their hearts all together, He 
Comprehends all their deeds.” Psalm 33:15 11. I believe with complete faith that the Creator, Blessed is 
His Name, Rewards with good those who observe His Mitzvot, and Punishes those who violate His 
Mitzvot. 12. I believe with complete faith in the coming of the Messiah and even though he may delay, 
nevertheless I anticipate every day that he will come. 13. I believe with complete faith that there will be a 
resuscitation of the dead whenever the Wish Emanates from the Creator, Blessed is His Name and Exalted 
is His Mention, forever and for all eternity. http://themitzvahproject.org/the-thirteen-principles-of-faith/  

It is appropriate to note that Mark Schapiro has written a book in which he demonstrates that Rabbinic authorities 
have not unanimously agreed with RaMBaM’s listing of the Thirteen Principles of Faith. See The Limits of Orthodox 
Theology: Maimonides' Thirteen Principles Reappraised (Littman Library of Jewish Civilization). 
5 This metaphor appears in connection with Elisha ben Avuya in the iconic Talmudic passage of the four who enter 
the “Pardes” (the “orchard”): 

Chagiga 14b 
Our Rabbis taught: Four men entered the ‘Garden’,namely, Ben ‘Azzai and Ben Zoma, Acher, and R. Akiva. 
R. Akiva said to them: When ye arrive at the stones of pure marble, say not, “Water, Water! For it is said: 
(Tehillim 101:7) “He that speaketh falsehood shall not be established before Mine Eyes”. Ben ‘Azzai cast a 
look and died. Of him Scripture says: (Ibid. 116:15) “Precious/difficult in the Sight of the Lord is the death 
of His saints.” Ben Zoma looked and became demented. Of him Scripture  says: (Mishlei 25:16) “Hast thou 

http://themitzvahproject.org/the-thirteen-principles-of-faith/


                                                                                                                                                                                           
found honey? Eat so much as is sufficient for thee, lest thou be filled therewith, and vomit it. Acher 
mutilated the shoots. R. Akiva departed unhurt. 

6 See en. 1. 
7 See en. 2. 
8 See en. 3. 
9 See en. 4. 
10 See en. 5. 


